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here comes a time ín evervone's life when the
famíly becomes a real unít. The kÍds are old

enough to enjoy everything and they want to
take theu rightful place on the boat.

With the new Westerly
Seahawk 35 you don't have
to compromtse. In one boat
Westerly and Ed Dubois have
desígned ín both performance
and family safety

Every [ouch that makes
for ease of handling and for
chíldproof qualíty has been
carefully thought through and
buílt ín as standard. But the
sleek línes of the Seahawk
and the new scooped stern
make far excíting perform-

ance sailíng too.
Your fÍrst steps aboard

confírm shes a Westerbl Thdt
solíd indÍvídually buÍlt feel ís there. The safety
features stand out, with highly effícíent non-slÍp
deck paÍnt and double safety lines as standard.
High coaming adds to the feelÍng of security

Her computeraÍded desígn hull gíves
wíndward and downwínd stabílity and genuine
ease of handlÍng for even a chíld at the helm as
she slíps through the water.

All halyard reefÍng lÍnes lead to the centre
self-drainÍng cockpít so that she can easíly be
sailed short handed.

A powerful 28 HP diesel engine Ís fítted as
standard, and under power she cdn be
mdnleuvred Ín really tÍght spaces, turníng wíthÍn
1i to lta of her length ahead and astern.

Her new scooped stern makes her slíp
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through the water effortlessly and makes d super
effective step up for swtmmers.

New clean trim adds to her akeady shm
línes givíng the ímpression of a performance craft

rather than a luxury family
cruÍser thdt sleeps seven.

And down below the
seven won't be cramped. The
new Seahawk has massÍve
amounts of space. Your first
ímpression of below decks ís
of spdce and air. Long
wÍndows let ín tons of líght.
There's lots of room for the kíds
to play wíthout gettíng under
your feet. But that doesn't
medn fittÍngs have been
skimped. Hand chosen teak is
used for the fully fítted
woodwork throughout, lockers
dre fully lÍned, seatíng is

generlus and ergonomícally desígned.
There's room to relax and unwÍnd after a

good day's saílÍng.
Up front there's a forecabÍn that's eíther a

double or twín, or the pírates secret laír when the
kÍds are safely tucked ín.

The aft cabin has a wíde double berth wíth
wraparound sofa seating, Íts own vanitory unít
wíth sínk and full length clothes locker.

In the saloon itself seatÍng converts to a
single and double berth when needed, wíth
plenty of storage spdce underneath too.

The galley contaÍns a double sink, the wide
work surfaces are tíled, and easy to clean. The
gÍmballed stove wÍth oven and grill can be locked
ín posÍtÍon f1r stabílity Ín harbour and there is a
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well insulated Íce box compartment.
There Ís space t0 credte marvellous meals for

the famíly and guests ín comfort.
ln the navÍgation sectíon opposÍte there ís

room for a half folded admiralty chart on the table,
a capacious navigator's storage box and a well
drsplayed instrument panel.

Between the saloon and the forecabín there
is a fully equÍpped heads with hot and cold
shower and sink. The fresh water tank ítself is
staínless steel, as you míght expect Ín a Westerllt

Because whilst the Seahawk 35 Ís desígned
for excÍtÍng sailÍng wÍth family safetlt it's also built
to last.

Every Westerly Ís buÍlt as an indÍvidual boat
(we even keep a plug of the hull of every síngle
znewe build as a service reference for the future)
to LloydS Hull Construction Certificate standards
as a very mrnimum.

The staínless steel keel bolts, for example,
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THEUIESTERLY
W35

SPECIFICATIONS

Length overall 34'7" 10.54m
Length wdterline 27' 0" 8.23m
Beam l2'3" 3.74m
Draft - fÍn keel 4' 11," 1.5m

- twin keel 3' lL" 1.19m
DESIGNEDWEIGHTS

Displacement r4366lbs 6530k9
Ballast-finkeel 5698lbs 2590k9

- twÍn keel 65l2lbs 2960k9
Mast heÍght above
waterlÍne 48'5" 14.76m

SAILAREAS

li4aÍnsail 240ft2 22.3m2

No.1 Genoa 485ft' 45.1m2

No.2 Genoa 398ft2 37.0m2

No. l jib 288tt2 26.8m2

No.2 jib 204ft2 19.0m2

StormjÍb 82t12 7.6m2

SpÍnnaker ll35tl'z 105.4m2

Specifications and standard Ínventory dre liabte Ío
change dccording to avàílabÍlity ofbought in dnd
manufactured supplÍes. some items shown Ín the
photographs are not lncluded Ín the standard prÍce.

CONS1RUCTION STANDARDS
,l@À Lloyd's Hull Construction CertÍficate.

AfÁ\A DoÍble qetcoat to both externalhull
l=ltrJ l4 and inte-mally to \r'aterline.
FfB/""7 Temperature dnd hu midity
\@/ controlled lamÍnating.Very hígh
degree of lamÍnatÍon control. 0ur own carefully
selected teak. Quality control system with 200
LloydS approved items. SolÍd teak toe raÍls,
grab handles and rubbÍng strake for durability
316 hÍgh grade staÍnless steel from our own
fabrÍcation factory.
Fir€ resistant foam in all upholstery.
Keel studs above Lloyd's speciÍÍcation with
lockÍng nuts. StaÍnless steel wàter tanks.

WESTERLY
WesteÍlyYachts LÍmÍted, 47 Aston Road,

WateÍloovÍlle, Portsmouth. Hants PO7 7lU.
o A subsldlarv of centrewav lndustries Dlc

THE WESTERTY RANGE: PERFORI'IANCE CRUISERS _
STOff{ 33, TEI1PEST 31. FAST CRUISERS -
OCEANTORD 41, CORSAIR II 36, SEAHAWK 35, FATCON
35, TUII4AR 32, KONSORT 29. DECK SALOON

CRUISERS - RIVIERA 3 5, KONSONT DUO 29.
SALES OfflCE: HAiTIBLE POINT (0703) 4552t!,
8rÍghton (0273) 609556, Swansea 10792\ 473130,
Poole(0202) 700210, lpswích (047)1 681677, Plymouth

(0752l.672828.
DFIRIBUTOnS; Scotland and N. lreland - Eurovachts
LÍmÍted - Glasgow (041) 429 3766. S. lreldnd-- NeÍl
Watson Ltd-- (0001) 806070. N. England and N.Wales -
DÍckÍes of Bangor - (0248) 352775. Channel Islands -
New Horízon Yachts Agency - (046f) 26335. West
Germany - (040) 7 42 80 81 - (06134) 51028.
NetheÍlands - (5149) 1566. Belgium - Fl 232 1210.
France - l22l 268206 - (461 442135 - (96) 410879 -

(94) 434594. Gíbraltar - GÍb- 76710.
Japan - (03) 210 4455. Cyprus - (066512373.

AfTER SALES SERVTCE (0705') 25 6406.

0 fOO Freefone lUesterly Yachts, DemonstratÍons are avaÍlable 7 days a rveek.
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